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"Private Party"

She waan mi wuk it tonight
She said go hard as mi like
So mi naah stop blaze it
Blaze it, blaze it, blaze it
Put on di pressure and now she get crazy

Wuk it tonight
She said go hard as mi like
So mi naah stop blaze it
Blaze it, blaze it, blaze it till mornin' light

Inna dis a private party time to get started
Grab two shawty time to get naughty
She a beg likkle bit 'cause she waan it
Pump it up baby girl, jump on it

Private party time to get naughty
Grab two shawty, time to get started
She a beg likkle bit 'cause she waan it
Pump it up baby girl, jump on it

Pretty likkle gyal from an Indian tribe
Seh she waan tek mi away fi di night
Seh she doan care and she doan got no fright
'Cause she waan mi fi fuck har wid all my might

Dis gyal just deh pon di vibe
Seh she doan waan no pretty boy flight
Seh she waan a man cyan handle di ride
Nuh brokeback man she nuh waan in har life

Suh mi tell har seh it's alright
Mi ah di man fi mek she feel live
Mi a di man fi di fiyah ignite
Suh no worry none atall just hold on tight

Hold on like yuh deh pon di bike
Hold on an nuh fuss nar fight
Weh mi live it up and tek full flight
My girl yuh nuh know seh yuh must enjoy
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